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.$
Interview with Rachel Lane.
GRANEMOTHER'S STORY:

Uty great grandfather Landrum, a Cherokee of Georgia,
when he knew that they must leave their homes there, did
not wait to be driven but loaded his large family in
an ox wagon and set out with them for the Indian v"
Territory across an unsettled, roadless country to the new home promised in the West, They were a long time,
on the road. My grandmother, Dorcas Landrum, was born
in Georgia. She was very small when they came to
Oklahoma and she said that the only thing she remembered
of the trup was when they crossed the Mississippi River
she was seared of so much water. Her parents settled on
what is now known as the old Sam Fields Place on Spavinaw*
"

forJiis

family and, of course, this was a long one. As all the
preparation of materials had to be made by him and his
children, it was a crude one with wooden doors and wooden
shutters for windows. Fields and truck patches ha
cleared and ready to plant beans, corn ate.

The

to be
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s o i l , a virgin one, -espon'Jed richly; the stock
oo'uld exist in. the valleys an t the grasses; good
water was plentiful "and even the winter days were
busy ones, getting ready for the next year.

I

have heard grandmother s:~y th*t she had three s i s t e r s
and four "brothers and here she lived t i l l she
siarried 31ijah Butler and they noved in the edge
of the ..ose Rid' t P r a i r i e , three miles northeast of
Spavinaw, where their h:. e was. a double log house
with an entry between,

The: had a smoke-house, log

sheds for barns, and their fields were fenced v,lth
home-mfcde r a i l s .

Here they lived t i l l their home

was burned durin:; the n .Ivil .Var.

"

v

-'-ST-T*

Graidmoth^r hi--, a loom and r,'.ove the olot^ needed
for clothing and household uses, spun .the yarns for
the stockings, sacks, gloves,. e t c .
In the suianier the corn w s to hoe as weld' as the
truck patches.

The different berries and*' fruits were

to be gathered anddried for winter uses, for in th.ise
days they did not have jars and cans to can and pre- '
serve.
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Oiviil War P e r i o d .
r

There was a large| family of them-the:, had six
g i r l s and five bo s, epa Grande ther raised two
orphan ohildrea, making a hojsefui. -Grandfather
was in the 7'er and never at hone, so Grandmother
kept the children S'id provided for the:.-, as bsst she
oouldjbut their c a t t l e , hors and poultry were stolen
or destroyed, their irr.oke-house ransacked and whatever the soldiers fojnd that the;1 rented v?as either
taken or de*strpyeti.

For lack of feed, t'.e hogs and

cattle v?ere turned loose.

.."-en. seat was needed the

women ffatld ch'^ se a drove of the r nc:e bogs t i l l they
co--ld drive them

to their oarns.

This v?as two log

buildings with a covered driveway between the build
and some of the vao.en wo JLd.plaoo th^enselves on the
joists that connected the two buildi gs end -.Tith a
rope try t i l l the

ot a rope around a hog's head and

t?-^n they would draw this rope and fasten i t and k i l l
the animal, either cutting i t s throat, h i t t i n g i t with a.
heavy instrument or beating i t to death.
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Grondmother's oxen v?ere t^ier and a neighbor
woman named JaneMuskrat, l a t e r Tau-Wes-Cie, vruld
bring her oxen over

nd plough the ground in the

spring for grandmother snd the.: she c-nd the children
• would plant and tend the 1- nd by hard.

t.ot '.<eing a. le

to go to the m i l l , they pounded their corn meal.
Skinned corn was the whole ?:r>jin.
hominy in a mortar v-ith a p e s t l e .

They . ould beat
v

When they had l i g h t s , t t was a pine torch.
We went everywhere afoot.

We had tc ,?o to

Salina for s a l t though t h i s w.-s not so far.
Aunt Sliza Welch went,when small,

.

Once

. with a neigh-

bor woman horseb.ck to Salina for s a l t and they were
caught in a storm on thisir way home, so the woman
got down and placed hsr shawl around my aunt and sat
a l l through the night holding her horse for after
the storm ceased i t was too dark and the trees had
«r
t

,

blown down so badly that it was unsafe to try to
follow the trail. The next morning they met my grandmother who had grown uneas: and started to find them.
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Most of the women and children had been sent at
the beginning of the War to Fort Gibson but Grandmother
did not go*' They also had to go to Fort Gibson for any
supplies that they got, which in their case were not many.
A few men scouted around in the hills to keep from going
to the War and, they had to havtofood and no doubt helped
some With the stealing but most of it was laid to the
bushwhackers. Grandmother became scared when every
night 'she would see three or four men around her place at
night and so hid some covers and a few things in a cave so
she could take the children there to sleep. One day
when she had noticed more men around than usual, a
neighbor came to stay all night with her. And on becoming alarmed, they aroused the children and started to
the woods and when they got outside Qf the gate they saw
four men standing near. They did not say anything or
move. They counted the children and Grandmother found thfc%\
one of them was missing, so she went back to the house
and when she reached the house ther£ was a man standing
on either side of the door.

She went in and woke the

child and took it with her. That night they were afraid
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to go to the cave and spent the night In the woods.
The next morning Grandmother started baok to the
h:use and she was met

by a man she did not know;who

told her that i t was of no use to go'home for there
was no house there to go back to.

She found only a

pile of ashes and in the smoke-house, a l l that would
notr"burn,*hl"d' been destroyed. .The cdvers^that had
been hict**in the cave were cut up to make the children
clothes.

'

/

Grandmother ar^d the children lived with a neighboring faaily t i l l the close of the tfar when
father returned.

rand-

1,'ot having a home and everything

having been destroyed, the fields wers laying out
without crops, t'.e hogs' and c a t t l e , tnat had escaped,
had gone wild and ti>e yo^ng had no brands to establish
their ownership, so each man took what he ooiild of
the stock on the range and ?ot together what he could
find to work with and started again.

Grandfather ir&e

a full-blood and a Iteetoowah but Grandmother was half
Cherokee.
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The New-Home.
Grandfather, on his return, moved with his
family to Honey. Creek no-6 far from the present
Butler School. Here they had a double log nouse
with an entry. The ho^se was tall and really a
two story house. The original house' was southeast
of the log school and while the house has been torn
»
»
down the old" cedar trees still mark the old site.
'Cncle Jim Butler has seme of the joists in his house
which house is a quarter southeast

of the ol,d house.

There is only a hole w'ere f.ie cellar was.
Whan Grandfather traded for this place, the*
people who had lived there left some half gallon stnne
jars when they moved and this was Grandmother's first
canning, as everything nad be.^n dried for preservation
before that.
My mother was the oldest child and so did not
have the opportunity to go to school much. She"married Pete Woodall and he died soon after,, so Qrandmother kept me when Mother married. Jlo. Joe Fox. I
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have always lived with her and while mother lived
a mile or two from us on liocey Creek and I sometimes
.spent a week with them, when some of them were si?k
or mother needed some help, I was always glad to
return home'and mother's hone -and my half brother,
Walter, a*nd three half sisters living, Lucy, "allie,
and Doroas, never seemed a part of my home life. Life at Grandmother's.
Being so maoh younger than my aunts andVuncles,
/
when small I played alone around the old home, climbing
every tree, ray playhouse was under an old :ost oak whioh is still standing. Another tree, a blaek jack,
had a large grape vine

in it.. The last time I was

there the tr.ee was still standing though dead.

The

winter' time when the snow was on the ground was a
pl«asant time for me. I would spend whole days in
the woods when the snow was on the ground trying to
oatoh the-birds. *I was never lonely. Then, too, I
had many little things t'o do around the home, I
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started to school when I was ei-ht or ten ^ears old
at the Butler School and later attended the Cherokee
Natioj^emale Seminary two tcn.L*

Each evening two

or three buckets of water hsd to be carriedrfrom the
old Butler Spring a quarter of aTnile from the hpuse.'
In the spring and. summer the corn ar& truck patches
t

were to be hoed. On warm davs we would stop and go
• swimming in Honey Creek. I never'liked .Thitewster.
I "-•'.ink it is the cold-est stream in Oklahoma.' Grandmother was the herb''doc tor and gathered her oah .herbs
and roots. I always went alon'g a.id helped ^ath^-r
them and dig the roots;. I still use them. I get a
*
»
^
*
supply when I go fraok v i s i t i n g .

Vlhen- any-one got

sick, they .would ooiae to her for miles around^
Uncle Jim was the fisherman.
and l i n e .
fry.

He used a hook

Occasionally the folks would have a fish

The day before the fullbloods would go to the

woods and dig a sack of buckeye.roots.

Then they

would-pound these and put them in the stream'and
this would make the fish crazy and they would come
to the top of the water and they vro/ild get- as many
as they wanted, ."

•

.

• '
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Eaoh year we had more thi .gs in the garden. We
always had beans planted In, the corn. * neighbur
brou°-n"t the first fomatoes that I. eyer sajr to the' house. I thought that they were pretty but that
they anelled bad. She had raised a pea that had a
red pod. I have m t seen any since my aunt lost the
seed of them.

She raised and tended her tobacco and

smoked a pipe,

we dried the'-orn on the cob. She

•f

~

had a big irpn kettle and we washed at the creek.
Her soap barrel was an old large sycamore stump wnich
had been cut and was h dlow.

This was set on boards

and covered. Here v*e used the grease lam- 'ar:d grandmother made candles. IV.e sewing was done b hand and
.0 nijoely. P have seen my aunts sit uts most of the
night making ne?/ oalioo dresses. I saw my first sewing
mach'ne after I was married. . I learned "to s.ew on it
and wanted to make Grandmotherfs dresses on it as I
tnought I could make their, prettier for her. ^t last
I -won her over ana sv:e enjoyed t iem. She was verylively and after I started to sc! ool v?e would try to
teach her. She was so jolly about it and laughed so
heartily over it.

,
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We had our f i r s t stove when I was ten years
old.

u'nole John who ta.igfrt schodl said one day to

Grandmother,

"Mama, .I'm going to get you a cook-"

stove.** He did and we younger ones'were the ones
to enjoy, it-afost.

After one erperience with i t we

learned to \e .nore careful.

Ly aunt and I^who were

going to siraool^decided we would build a fire and^
fry so*"© e?:gs for our lunoh,. so we got a lot.of chips
and soon vhsd & big f i r e .
the roof.

The spar-ks oaucht f i r e on

Unole Jim managed to get to the roof and

put out the f i r e .

I don't remember how he got there

as t^e roof was so high, but this did teach us to be
more careful and the difference from cooking on the
fire.
-Some of the dishes that we ^njoyed were

Dor-

heads; -#5 make,it you gritted, the ocrn on f:e hbinejnade g r i t t e r , add. cooked brown beans with a- pinch of
salt,, wrapped in green corn blades and boiled in a
closed vessel.

Lnv/rap r/hen i t i s to be, e§ten.

Chiccen

dumplings, stew the chicKen and take the broth and _
mix this'with flour adding aj>inch of s a l t and a l i t t l e
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soda. Hominy was pounded ir, a mortar with a pestle.
Our wheat'1 and oats were cut with a cradle end horses
pulled the engine. - The., vrould drive then around and
- around' in a ring and after they were 3one, us children
would play around the ring. I liked the crawly brown
sugar as well as the children of today"5 do their candy.
Yte never had any windows with glass till they
built the new hjuse and then rancLmother said she
" would rather still have the old one. •
. Another memory

is of our places at the table.

Each had hife. place^ ." Grandmother

at the head, my'

aunt next and I next to her, on the other side was
Uncle Jim and .Uncle John. Uncle Jim still has some »
of the old things>among them are an old cedar safe,
the old table, some hickory chairs '.vith the legs worn
.. off to the first round, and an old skillet that had
legs which are worn off.
The men's shirts of that day were called ''hunting
i

shirtstf and they really were ooats. They were made
of wool and had stripes of all colors, but most people
. seemed partial to red. These stripes ran up and down.
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Another thing that I remember sg well was whan Old
Joe Fox got drunk, he would always sing: "Vte will
hang Old Jeff Davis on the Sour App^e Tree. M All
that I remember of it is: "Yte will hang Old Jeff
Davis on the sour'apple tree, as we go marching
through. Glory, Hallelujah."
Marriage.
On January 11, 1891, I married Lafayette Lane,
a white man, who had lived near us and with whom I
had always gone to school. We had to-get twelve
signers and we vrent horseback to the home of T. J.
Clejk-

MaGhee/at Dodge to be married. We went to live at
the home of his brother near,

He had a two-room

log house and between the rooms was a double log
chimney which carried off the smoke for the- two
rooms.- On either side of this chimney was an entry
which had an outside door. Y/e ,had wooden shutters.
We have lived at different places but we took our
allotments north .v-st of Vinita and lived there a^
^
ivhile but we did not like i t tljere.

,-

.
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W© had five children: Alfred, Delora, Lenora, .
Rose, and my single son, William, with whom I have
made ray home since my husosnd's death, October 7,
1908.

Sinoe then, William and,. I have lived dif-^

fersnt plaoes, for a .vhile. in Colorado .Springs
and also in Kansas Oity and v?e came to Miami' last
October^

\

-

'

*

